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I with Mies Ella L?ntz to enend a fewGRADUATING DAY
weeks at .Norwood.

Of Nortli Carolina Collece and Mont ; Mr. "Ralnh Barrier ia flffllnfoH tnlth
Amrena Seminary &wnrding Med- - J chlCken-pOX- .
als Announcements Other News. I Thamnnmo vacu nor Kamn
Another commencement has come in Mr.W G Barringer's ttore Wednes- -ON THEIR WAY TO SAN Vcsi-j- L y.I V' - .

Ifandgone. At the ringing of the day n'gQt. ine ceiling caught fiom If- - w r .

bell a iare DaDe,DS iamP'Wednesday morning the chnrch VI,
A NOTHEB J 'began to 611 and by 11 o'clock was LOTBIGPERSONAL POINTERS.crowded with an anxious and ex

TIAGO AND PORTO RICO-BAT- TLE

EXPECTED
SOON A BOMBARD-- ;

MENT FQR THE
PURPOSE OP

LOCATING
FORTS.

pectant audience.
lMr. Walter Cook, of Mt. Pleas v Mf vnThe exercises were opened with

OFmusic by the cornet band.
Rev. 0 A Rose Ifad ia prayer.

ant, spent last night in the city,
- .

Miss Addie Bogar returned to
Charlotte last night.

Mr. John Leslie, of Charlotte,

YOU FURiySH THE FEET
WE UO THE REST.

That'fj nil we ek you to do-- -f

The graduates delivered their
orations and essays as follows :

The Fact Demonstrated That It Will
Require Heavy Bombarding An
Amendment to War Revenue Bill
Paris ways We Have Forced an' En
trance--

came over this morning.
man. 'the fret. We win not only doMr. P E Monroe, subject, "Money

and Novels " Mr. Monroe very
ceverly pointed out the influence

Ladies Shirt tbe tegt but we will co it well lor
By Cablegram and Telegram to the Daily 50

Waists yfp ry
Fancy

Cakes

Standard. -

v X? St Paul Is Uninjured.
New York, 10:25 a. m. The St.

Paul haB arrived here uninjured. A
special to the World from Port au

money has over statesmen, thereby
corrupting the morals of our govern
ment 'and the corruption of the
morals of homes and communities Wortli 35, 40 and 50

Prince reports that there has been through the liquor i traffic that centsi to go forJam Uprenewed bombardments at Santiago money could bring about.
by Schley. There are no particulars Miss Liura Effird, of the Semin- -

known. ary then read an essay, subject, 'The Fresh, 25 cents.
AT -L bor Recommends the Workman'

no confirmation or the Report. Miss EiTriu proved very clearly See our 2 1--2 and 3cWashington, 1:14' p. m. There is that the best recommendation for Lawn.Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

CAMP RUSSELL.

Tio news to the eflect that fighting the workman is his labor. j

has been renewed alt Santiago to-- MrV 0 E Moser, subject "Our
day. The reported attack of the Country." Mr. Moser noted the

from the land isinsurgents uncon- - litsprogre88 of 0ur country from
firmed. " u.-- 1.1. : --i.:- i 1

tunu iu very ptunuuu luuiuage.
Dr. Millfir tripn arnflA arid An. A letter from One of Onr Concord jJU'IlOIl & FCtZCr

Another Report; of the Second Bom-- I ' Boys who aow Drilling With the. . - , I nnnn nori that t h a valoninhnriononrameni. w-- ww wvw rayetteyille Company in OxfordsWe have everythingCompany.
except your feet.New York, 1:15 p. m. A special Ml8S loreuce Fray, was contined to .We haTe receiyed tbe following

to the Tribune from Port au Prince her bed ' with nervous prostration; htter from Mr Tom Johnson, of
says: The news has reached here He 8ave the substance .of the ve-- thia placej who ia now with the
that a battle began off Santiago to-- dictory, and expressed his sorrow Fayetteville company at Camp

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton oi iaiK. oaueiauuuu uca
with every pair of shoes we sell.day fcefore nine o'clocJc. . -- i., JLSouiu nut - ueiiYcr n-- . " Rag8ell at Raleigh:

spoke very nignly or it. Have been receiving The Stand
cincinnRd in for cepaira. The medals were then awarded as abd and want it continued as long

as it is possible for it to reach me,

-
; Respectfully,

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

Norfolk, 2.10 p. m. The Oin-- follows:
cinnati has crone into the Navv Orator's toand Bible History,- ml.

Yard for slight repairs.
whether lam in Rleigh, California,
Tampa or the Philippine Islands.
You have no idea how one apprecin
ates it when they have gone to war.

Mr. iSdward Fullen wider.
Deelaimer's, to Mr. W W Ken

nerley. j

Medal for most progress made in
Thirty Tnocsand Troops Enreute.
Washington, 2.10. p. m. De I'll try and write you a few notes of

spite the - denial by the highest debate in Phila?sethian Society, to Merest how camp life of the Second
authority it is understood that Mr. Clifford Tucker.
thirty thousand troops are now Medal for moat progrees in debate

enroute for Santiago and Porto ia Pi Sigma Phi Society, Mr. J ulius

North Carolina regiment is carried
on . Jn the morning at 5.15 a can?
non is fired vfor the purpose of

waking ; the regiment, and at 5.30Rinn Thft firlminsfrfltinn is LrlSber.

we go out and each company has an

arm, 1 body, leg and foot exercise
All a Mistake.

-

Our "WarCa City of Knoxville," is safe in port, io d )d with

pectiDg a battle soon. Commodore
Schley has bombarded Santiago
for the purpose of locating the

Medal for best examination in

North Carolina History, Mr. Hoyle
Long. .

!

The Seminary medals were
for one half hour, and at that time
guards are appointed for duty forforts. The fleet fired lour rounds
twenty-fou- r hours, serving two and finest cargo of Golden Oak Suits ever shown in this part of North Carcwith its heavyguns whicn demons- - awardedf0"ow8: V
off four, hours until the twenty

lina. She was not captured by the Spanish Fleet of high rices as rctrated that it will require heavy
bombardment to dislodge the fleet.

'

Miller, four hours have expired. We then
Senior class, Miss have breakfest at 7 o'clock and at 10Best essay in ported.

Florence Fray.
t J V o'clock we have drill until 11 o'clock.

We then take dinner at 1 o'clock She was safelyguarded into port by our Gunboat, "High! PriceThe diplomas were tben awarded.

Again we have drill (regimentalDr Miller tnen made announce- -
Exploder," with 100 Imattre' al card, at r rices raging from fl.25 to

menta for the next year.: ffi stated drill) from 4 to 5 30 o'clock. Then

that many improvement .would be comes ,uress
v
paraae, wnicn is cue

15.00. Hearing, is believing, Eeeirgis the rRiedtriia. ion can rea c
nifcde during the vacation and that finest drill of all, which lasts from

from anyone thatkhas ever been;in our store that wcthave the "stu, andhis faculty next year would, be corns 6;30 to 7. At 7.30 we take supper;

nosed of thirteen processors, inciud- - ; Between thenours of drill we are

Auotber Amendment to War Revenue
Bills.

Washington, 2.10 p. m. Sena-

tor Walcott has oflered an amend-

ment to the war reyenue bill
providing for tho coinage of at
least four million dollars of the
senigniorage per montn.

A Beport of d Foreed fintranee- -

Madrid 2:45 p. m.-- -It is reported
from Paris thaV the Amencan fleet
has forced, an entrance iato .San-
tiago Harbor. :

we make the prices. -

me all the present ones with tbe'ex- - at liberty ttf do as we please almost,
ceDtion of Miss Seiber, who has except tnat we can noc go more

What we lay untolbne we say unto all . Come and see.
resigned. ;

Col- -, ; Kav. Sc herer. then made .the
than one mile from camp without a
pass.1 From each company there is
only five passes issued per day. If
we break any of these rules we are

Bell, Harris & Company.

P. S. We are stiH in the undertaking busirpunished by being, confined in the
Review- - ; iiA Two-Day- s' guard hou e for twentyfour hours

or put on double duty. v
- ness at! the old stand. See Bell.

; We are allowed to keep our candles
Chicamauga, 2:45, p.i m.--A two-day- s'

review of volunteers began tc-d&- y.

: ' j;''"

Scbleys Official Report, f

burning until 10 p. m. at that time
"orders are given for lights out and Store Phone 12,Residence Phone 90.

sleep is the next thing on docket

lege announcements' 'for the coming

year and asked the ministers to help
him in their r, respective charges ia
Securing students. L

i The exercises were then: closed

with the benediction.
; An address was made before the
Seminary alumni Wednesday evening

bv Miss Constance Cline.

The regular annual concert was

held in the Saminary hail Wedness

day night. It was composed of

yocal and instrumental music, reci-

tations and pantomimes. :j j :

Mr. George Petrea was married to

Mi'rs Eliza Craven last Tuesday

Washington, 2:45 p. m. Schley's
cfiicial reDort of the fight at San--
tiago has arrived. fHe says that
therft i nn doubt that Cervera's

I forgot to mention that we have
services every night and its attend
&nce Is fairly good. '. The health of
the camp is i excellent as there is
very little sickness.

As to when we think we will
leave we can noc tell4 although we
expect to be fully equipped by the

fleet is in the harbor. t

i he Reported Revolntion Confirmed

Stn.
Well, it is now almost time to drill,

so will have to cloae, wishing you
and all of myf riends success."

Cape Haytian, 3:45 p. m. The
reported revolution in Santo Do-

mingo is confirmed. (Santo Do-

mingo is one of the States oi Central
America.)'

night.'--.

MiS3 Mabel Barrieras one home


